Neuroendocrine control of hydromineral regulation in the American lobster Homarus americanus H. Milne-Edwards, 1837 (Crustacea, Decapoda). 2. Larval and postlarval stages.
Sodium regulation in Homarus americanus changes from isoionic in Stage III to slightly hyperionic in Stage IV, and this is paralleled by improved survival of Stage IV lobsters in dilute media. Bilateral eyestalk ablation converts Stage IV and V lobsters to isoionic sodium regulation, but implantation of Stage IV or V eyestalk neuroendocrine tissue restores their normal hyperionic regulation. These results indicate that sodium regulation is controlled from Stage IV by eyestalk neuroendocrine factors. It is suggested that these changes between stages are part of a true metamorphosis that occurs between the last larval stage (III) and the first postlarval stage (IV).